
Intro (Am E) 

Am   E                Am  E           

Blackpink in your area eh oh 

Am   E                Am  E  

Blackpink in your area eh oh 

[Verso 1]

Am                          E 

Keombaegi anya tteonan jeok eopseunikka 

Am                          E 

Gogaedeuri dora jinjeonghae mok kkeokkilla 

Am                                

Bunhongbiche eoreum drip drip drip

E

freeze 'em on sight

Am           E 

Shut it down what what what what 

Am                   E 

Geimi anya jin jeogi eopseunikka 

Am                         E 

Jijeobwa ne moge mokjureun nae geonikka 

Am                             E 

Ttangbadage daheun pedal we go two zero five 

Am           E 

Shut it down uh uh uh uh

[Pré-Refrão]

Am                                     E 

Chorok bireul naeryeo meori wiro don't trip, baby 

Am                                   E 

Gyeomsonhage geunyang anjaisseo Just sit, baby 

Am                                 E 

Praying for my downfall, many have tried, baby 

Am                                      

Catch me when you hear my Lamborghini go
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E

vroom, vroom, vroom, vroom

[Refrão]

Am                      E 

When we pull up you know it's a shutdown 

      Am                E 

Ganpan naerigo mun jamga shut down 

Am

Whip it whip it whip it whip it 

E 

Whip it whip it whip it whip it 

    Am                           E 

It's black and it's pink once the sun down 

       Am                      E 

When we pull up you know it's a shutdown 

      Am                E 

Ganpan naerigo mun jamga shut down 

Am 

Whip it whip it whip it whip it 

E 

Whip it whip it whip it whip it 

(Am)            (E)          (Am) 

Keep watching me shut it down

[Verso 2]

Nah

Am                               

You don't wanna be on my bad side

E

that's right I'm slidin' through

Am                                 

Bunch of wannabes that wanna be me,

E

me three if I was you

Am                                       

Been around the world, pearls on ya girl,

E

VVS's we invested uh

Am                                                

Need a lesson see the necklace, see these dresses 

E 

We don't buy it we request it uh 

 Am                      E 

A rockstar, a popstar but rowdier 



                  Am                           

Say bye to the paparazzi, get my good side, I'll

Em

smile for ya

             Am                              

Know it ain't fair to ya, it's scarin' ya like

E

what now

                 Am                 

Blackpink in your area, the area been

E

shut down. It's a shutdown

[Pré-Refrão]

Am                                 E 

Ne daeum dabanjiya ttokbaro bwa don't sleep baby 

Am                                   E 

Dwijibeobwa igeon gagyeokpyoya ain't cheap baby 

Am                                        E 

Stay in your own lane 'cause I'm 'bout to swerve 

Am                                      

Catch me when you hear my Lamborghini go

E

vroom, vroom, vroom, vroom

[Refrão]

Am                      E 

When we pull up you know it's a shutdown 

      Am                E 

Ganpan naerigo mun jamga shut down 

Am

Whip it whip it whip it whip it 

E 

Whip it whip it whip it whip it 

    Am                           E 

It's black and it's pink once the sun down 

       Am                      E 

When we pull up you know it's a shutdown 

      Am                E 

Ganpan naerigo mun jamga shut down 

Am 

Whip it whip it whip it whip it 

E 

Whip it whip it whip it whip it 

Am            E          Am 

Keep watching me shut it down



Am  E  Am  E 

Am  E  Dm  E 

Am                E 

Shut it down Blackpink in your area 

Am           E 

Shut it down woah woah woah woah 

Am                E 

Shut it down Blackpink in your area 

Am           E           Am 

Keep talking we shut you down

Am E Em Dm


